ADDITIONAL AGENCIES - VIETNAM


1/ CABINET COUNCIL

Includes all heads of departments, plus:
- The Secretary of State at the Presidency
- The Deputy-Secretary of State for National Defense
- The Commissioner General for Land Development
- The Special Commissioner for Civic Action

2/ OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

2-1 Budget and Foreign Aid, Directorate General
2-2 Civic Action, Special Commissariat
2-3 Civil Guard, Directorate General
2-4 Civil Service, Directorate General
2-5 I.G. of Administrative and Financial Affairs
2-6 Land Development, General Commissariat
2-7 Miscellaneous Services - Incl. Press, Protocol etc.
2-8 National Institute of Administration
2-9 Planning, Directorate General
2-10 Popular Self Defense Corps

3/ INTERMINISTERIAL COMMITTEES

3-1 Agrarian Reform, National Committee
3-2 Economic Council, National (Chapter VII of constitution provides for such a council)
3-3 Education, Science and Culture, National Committee
3-4 External Aid, National Committee
3-5 Food and Agriculture, National Committee
3-6 Money and Credit, Superior Council
3-7 Overseas Training Committee
3-8 Statistics, National Committee

4/ DEPARTMENTS

4-1 Agriculture
D.G. of Agriculture
D. Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services
D. Extension Service
D. Agricultural Education
D. Technical and Scientific Research
D. Water and Forests
National Office of Rice

4-2 Finance
D.G. of Treasury
D.G. of Customs
D.G. of Imports
D. of Registry, Real State Taxation and Tax Stamps
D. of Inspection
D. of External Finance

4-3 Foreign Affairs
D. Political Affairs
D. International Conferences
D. Economic, Social and Financial Affairs
D. Administrative, Legislative, Consular, Cultural Affairs
Inspector Diplomatic and Consular Posts

4-4 Information and Youth
D.G. of Information and Press
D. of Psychological Warfare
D.G. of Youth
S. Youth
S. Sport
S. Cadre Training
4-5 Interior
Administration Branch
S. Administrative Personnel
S. Research
S. Administrative
Internal Security Branch
S. Political Affairs
S. Control
S. Immigration
D.G. Police and Security

4-6 Justice
D. Civil Affairs
D. Penal Affairs
Public Notary's Office (Autonomous Office)
(There is no separate judicial branch. The Council of State and the Department of Justice share functions.
The court system includes (1) The Supreme Court or Cours de Cassation; (2) Courts of Appeals; (3) Conciliation
Tribunals; (4) Labor Courts; (5) Military Courts; (6) Administrative Court; (7) Juvenile Court; (8) Tribunal for
Agrarian Affairs; and (9) Police Courts.)

4-7 Labor
Inspector General of Labor
Centralized Labor Service
S. Social Security
S. Professional Relations

4-8 Land Registration and Agrarian Reform
D.G. of Land Registration and Topographical Survey
D.G. Agrarian Reform
D. Land Conservation
National Agricultural Credit Agency (Autonomous Office)
National Service of Agricultural Credit and Cooperatives
Popularized Agricultural Credit Office

4-9 National Defense
General Staff (Air, Navy, Army)
D.G. for Veterans and War Victims
I.G. of Military Expenditures
D. of Quarter Master
D. of Military Justice
D. of Military Equipment
D. of Health Service

4-10 National Economy
D.G. Commerce
   D. Internal Trade
   D. Foreign Trade
D.G. Mining, Industry and Handicraft
National Institute of Statistics (Autonomous Office)
National Importation Committee
D. of Fisheries

4-11 National Education
D.G. of Education
   D. Technical Education
   D. Secondary Education
   D. Primary and Popular Education
   D. Of Cultural Affairs
Universities of Saigon and Hué (Autonomous Office)
National Library
Institute of Archeology
Institute of Oceanography (Autonomous Office)

4-12 Public Health
D. G. of Health and Hospitals
  S. of Health
  S. Health Protection
  S. Public Sanitation
  S. Medical Supply
  S. of Sanitary Police

4-13 Public Works and Communications
D.G. Public Works
D.G. of Transport
D.G. of Ports
D.G. Post and Telecommunication
D. of Meteorology
D. of Navigation
D. of Civil Aviation

4-14 Reconstruction and City Planning
D.G. Reconstruction
D.G. City Planning
D. National Lottery
D. National Tourism
S. Preservation of Antiquities
S. Construction Research
4-15 **Social Welfare**
(Ablished as a Department and transferred to the Office of the President as a Directorate General by Decree 315-TTP of 23 August 1957.)

D. Social Welfare

S. Social Assistance
S. General Social Activities
S. Protection of Women and Children
S. Propaganda and Training

Social Field Services

5/ **OTHER NATIONAL AGENCIES**

5-1 Chamber of Commerce of Vietnam
5-2 Civil Pension Fund
5-3 Council of State
5-4 National Broadcasting System
5-5 National Bank of Vietnam, National Office of (Foreign) Exchange
5-6 National Commission Geodesy and Geophysics
5-7 National Institute of Cancer
5-8 National Office for Exploitation of Agricultural Machinery
5-9 National Office for Potable Water Supply
5-10 National Office of Reconstruction
5-11 Popular Credit Agency (Governmental Operation of Pawn Shops)
5-12 Rail Road Administration
5-13 Vietnam Press